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ONE KILLED, 100

INJURED IN TWO

B.R.T. CRASHES

Most Serious Accident Is on

Orado Jfour Noted Mai

liono SI root.

OTLfGENCE CHARGED

Motormiui Ruhh 6ff After

Surface Collision; Polico

Seek Mm.

DEAD VICTIM A CHINESE

Jlaselmll Enthusiasts Anions
(ho Hurt- -P. S. 0. Will

Start Inquiry.

To tho series of nctldcnta that havo

marked tho strllto of tlio Brooklyn car
men wcro added yesterday two Horlous

crashes, in which one person wan killed,

several others wore seriously hurt and
probably 0110 hundred moro badly

fhaken up and Injured.

Tho collision In which a Chinese
merchant wan killed occurred upon
thn riathush avenue line, within llfty
tout of tho sccno of tho Malbono street
tunnel disaster of 1018, ami resulted
In Injuries to seventy-thro- o pcrsoni
md demolition of two cars.

Tho other took place at Clrcene 0

und St. James piuco lout night.
when n surface cur rammed 11 Htrcct
Cleaning Deiiartment truck. Henry
Ilauek, a policeman, was badly Injured
ami aootu tinny piuimmHcin iu
thrown from their seats or cut with
pieces of flylmt Klass.

An happened on Friday after tho
serious collision between n H, It. T.

car and 0 sightseeing bus at Fifth;
avenue and Sixty-eight- h street, Brook-ly- n,

the strikebreaking motorman, on
whom tho polico haw? tho blamo for
onu of yesterday's disasters, tied and
up to a late hour had not been cap.
turcd.

The Public Service Commission will
Mart an official Inquiry Into both
crushes at 10:30 o'clock
morning.

Craihet Into Htopped Cnr.
When the first 'crash occurred ono

of llio earn vns standing at the Willlnck
fiitinnce to I'rospocl I'm discharging
p:uenge.rs, many of whom woro bound
for tho baseball gnmes ut Ebbets Field
Tho other cnr born down upon It from
the direction of the Park Pliua.

Tho onrushlng cor was on n down
Kraclc and according to statements
msdo to tho polico by passengers the
itrlke breaking motorman, James
Mooncy, hart Ignored tho signs that

all curs to come to a stop at the
top of this erode and to slow down ngaln
within one hundred yards of tin park
entrance. Some fit tho passengc-- i said
iUo that Mooney was paying little or no
attention to tho operation of tho car, an J

wns "playing with the controller" and
turning around to talk to persons behind
him.

When they saw that a collision was
Inevitable passengers on the moving car
began Jumping. Because of tho speed
vt wh.ch It was travelling they wero

bowled over In tho dust.
llcgardlng Moonoy's action Immedi-

ately before the crash tho stories differ,
homo fay he made a frantic effort to
.pply both tho air and hand brakes, but
without success. Then, with n bound
that cairled him to tho gutter's edge.
Mooney left tho car to Its fate, leaped
ihe wull of Prospect Park and disap-
peared among tho trees.

Tho noise of tho collision Is said to
,mve resembled tho explosion of a Urge
quantity of dynamite. Tho front plat-
form of tho moving car and tho rear
Platform of the waiting car wero re-

duced to splinters. Seats and stanchions
of boUi cars wero wrenched from posi-

tion nnd twisted or broken.

Victims Struggle to Jet Loose.
For a few minutes passengers with

fractures, bruises nnd lacerations Strug-Kle- d

to extricate thcmsolvcs from tho
(iebrtn with tho assistance of bystanders.
Harry Glcnson, motorman of the car
that was struck, and Pntrolman Fred
Ktruckmun, who wns acting as a guard,
hud been hurled over tho edge of tho
front platform and received bad cuts
anil bruises about their heads and shoul-
ders.

Apparatus from two (Ire houen and
ambulances from four hospitals soon
arrived on the scene and began the work
of extricating victims pinned under the
wreckage. It was then that they dis-

covered tho body of Quan Hoo, a Chlncso
merchant, of 22 Pell street, who had
been riding on tho rear platform of the
ear that was struck.

As tho body was Jammed between the
two cars tho rcscua squads wcro unablo
to get at It until another car had beon
hitched to one of the wrecked convey-
ances and had pulled tho latter several
feet away.

Thi nr.1l.-- nrhn rr.nnnnr1r.il from thren
precincts, took tho names of nil by-- 1

f tandem to help the Investigation by tho ,

Public Service Commission. Chief
Lahey, Borough Inspoctor,

Thomas Murphy, Acting Inspector John
otiRhon an6 Oapt. Edward J. Burns

wer l.i charfto of tho police.
They ordered tho arrest of Frank Ed-

wards, tho strikebreaking conductor,
who was on Moonoy's car, although no
one. was nblo to tell how this man In any
way could havo been responsible for
'he accident. A detective was ncnt to
the Kings County Hospital, whero H

was being treated for bruises nnd
lacerations, with Instructions to take
aim Into custody ns soon aa tho hospital
authorities should permit.

A pollen alarm waa sent out for
Mooney, tho fugitive motorman, who
ws the second strikebreaking motor-jnii- n

to tlee tho scene 6f nn accident In
days. The police arc still Keeking

Joseph Wallace, who drove his car Into
crowded bus on Friday.

AHl.M),Il HPKUni:t 8AI.T AND WATER
Imported from Carlsbad, Dohemtu, Nature's
remedy for constipation, liver, stomhcli and
kliiity dljeaaei, rliumatim, etc. Dcwaro

t ubttltute. CARLSBAD mODUCTS CO..
Atsnta, CO Weit St., N, Ys-A-

Jury of Women Will
Decide Assault Case

HpteW foTn Hi'N idu Nstr Vims. Ilnii.n,
QIIIOAOO, Sept. U. "Lndlea

of the Jury" will bo heard
for the first tlmn In tho CIiIcbro
metropolitan district next Tuos
day mornlnp when Judge Georiro
Itollcnd of Indiana Harbor, Intl..
calls twelve good women and
trtia to decide the assault and
battery case of Totrock vs.
Morimnk, '

Judge Jtollend held n prelimi-
nary hearing In tho case a short
time ago, but was unablo to
reach a decision, The passago of
tho Susan I), Anthony amend'
ment proved n happy solution,
Special court room decoratlonn
havo beon ordored for tho evont,
and tho entire town 1h expected
to turn out to nco tho first Justice
to bo moled out by women,

CHICK' EVANS IS

GOLF CHAMPION

Defeats Francis Oulmofc by 7

Up nnd 0 to Piny at En-

gineers' Club.

IS 2 UP IN THE MORNING !

Chicuffoan Outplays Uostonlun

in Second Hound of

National Final.

Wltherlni? and falling like blossoms
In tin orange grove that has llrst been
nipped by frost and then swept by
an Arctlcllko gale, Francla Oulmct. !

prldo of tho New England links, went
down to defeat on tho courso of tho
Engineers' Country Club nt lloslyn,
L. I., yesterday In the thlrty-sl- x hole
final of tho national amateur golf
rl iiniplonshlp beforo hln deadly rival,
Charles Evano., Jr., of Edgewatcr,
Chicago, by tho declslvo scoro of 7

up nnd 6 to play.
Never hnn a blirffer surprise been

served up In the hmt round of the an-

nual classic, for at the ntnrt of tho
dity'H piny oddH of 10 to g had been
freely offered that Oulmct would win.
Some wagern wero tnado by confident
Ilotonlana at asjlong odds as 12 to 8, i

niu u is just powmic mat several or
tho moro cnthunlastlo made nn oven,
bljigor aacrlllce of their wealth.

Hut If the New England contingent
was the moro enthusiastic at the out-
set they did not lack for takers. Thn
renult wns that lloston'H financial
nlructuro received n shock almost
equal to that given It when the "wiz-
ard of finance," Ponr.l, closed his
doors. ,

If ever a golfer won on his mcrlta
that one was Evnns In this match.
Chick gathered unto himself a lend of
two holes In the morning, and In tho
nltcrnoon he idmply was rampant.
Kvuna may lack his full share of
inntch play courage and all that sort
of thing, but none who saw this sec-en- d

tilt of the big two In American
golf will bellevo uch a thing. Tho
Chlcngoan's afternoon round was In-

deed a withering blast, for In twelve
hclen ho made only one mistake, this
being when ho pulled his npproach for
the eleventh nnd had to play from a
bunker. And It was hero that Oulmct
won his first nnd only hole of tho
round.

After the match those who had at-

tended every day since play for the
rhnmplonshlp began found themselves
recalling tho fact that only once had
Evans been ically extended to win.
Thnt was when Reginald M. howls of
Greenwich took him to tho forty-rtrs- t

hole In tho second round. Against this,
however, Chick had played tho moat,
consistent golf of nil, generally scoring
nway down within n fow strokes of the
hard Engineers' par.

Ilotli Shaky nt Outset.
Like Oulmot, ho was wabbly at the

outact of this big test, but after he had
got the first nine holes out of htB system
the ChlcRgoan played golf of which Vnr-do- n

nt his best woll might havo been
proud. Ho had theso last nlno holes In
35, and In the nftcrnoon he went out In
tho remarkablo total of Si, which, how-

ever, may not look remarkable to those
who do not know tho Engineers' course.

For a single round, then, It can bo
claimed that Kvans scored a 69. That
was a withering blast In nil conscience,
a blast that even tho stout henrtcd anil
eminently skilful Oulmet found himself
unable to withstand. Further than that,
EvanB played the next three holes In

cloven strokes, so that for twenty-on- e

holcH ho had a total of "9,

There can be no excuses. Oulmet, like
the grand sportsman that he Is, had nono
to offer. Too bnd that thero arc not
moro Oulmets. Frnncls would have
given a leg almost to have beaten Chick,

but. having goho down In defeat, he took

It like a' man. Thero was no repining
or allbl-ln- g or grudging his opponent the
well won sweets or. victory.

Francis had a bad cold and fever when

ho defeated Evans in me eeconu rounu
of tho national amateur championship
last year at Oakmont. Stung to the
nuiclt by whnt he considered tho need-

less magnifying of Oulmet's Illness, Chick
came back with the reply that he hlm-Bc- lf

played that day under the handicap
of neuritis. Yesterday the match was
played on Its merits. It was no porous
plaster contest, but a golf match for
blood and glory.

There Is no use saying that Oulmct dm
not play his best. He did not, by a long

shot But this wns no fault but his
own. Francis, generally so reliable on
tho greens, the man of whom it has beon

said needs no moro than two putts to a
green, was often guilty of weakness In
propelling tho ball toward the hole. At
least four times during the day he needed
on extra putt on a green. Moro than
that, he had a recurrence of the malady
which afflicted him last year at Brae
Burn In the national open championship
nnd left too high a percentago of his
drives In the left of tho rough. That was
especially true of the morning play, for

Continued on Etghtttnth Page.
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RED FLAG OVER

HUNDREDS OF

ITALY'S PLANTS

Negotiations Halt as Men

Demand Maniitfoincnt
of tho WorkH.

REJECT INCREASED PAY'

Strike Extends to Factories

Not Connected With
Metal Industry.

.MOSCOW'S ORDERS TAKEN

Steamer lloilosto, Formerly of

Czar's Navy, Seized on So-

viet's Instructions.

II v tht AMorlolirf Pun.
Mil an, Hept. 11. LearicrH of the

Confederation of Iabor who aro coun-felln- g

moderation fear they will Ioho

control ovor tho men, as tho radical

elementH are occupying factories out-rid- e

tho metul Industry and spread-

ing propnitanda against a compromise,

rheso men say they will not leave

the works oven If a compromise Is

signed by both sides.
Bvery day which paesea ipakcs

things woro because of tho ascend-onc- v

of oxtrcmltttK. who are prevail

ing upon workers to occupy factories
In no way connected with tho metal
working Industry,

Moro than 200 chemical works hern

were occupied by workmen at a given

signal Into y nnd red flans wcro
hoisted above them on orders Issued by
the Chamber of Ijibor.

The chemical plants were occupied
simultaneously, the movement being

ciirrled out following a signal of three
blasts on a largo fdrcn. Immediately

afterward red flngH and banners hour-In- g

tho Holshtsvlk emblems of the
hammer and acytho wcro belated, The

wcrkors obeyed tho Order received

from the Chamber of Labor, lu spite
nf the fact that they recently got wage

Increases of from 60 to 70 cents a
day.

Reek 1o Utile. 1'lnnU.
Negotiations between the employers

and tho metal Industry workers for an
adjustment of their differences, Which

have resulted in the occupation of
factories In this Industry In vnilous
parts of Italy kd tho workers, appeared
to bo at a standstill this forenoon de-

spite concessions on tho wago question
by employers.

The meetings or tho Socialist Depu-

ties, representatives of tho metul work-
ers and officials of the General Confed-
eration of Labor were continuing on tho
ono side, whllo tho masters met on the
other. The latter have gone so far as
to concede a raise In wages of from 00

to 80 cents dally on condition that the
works be Immediately evacuated.

The men, however, declared by ob-

servers to be egged on by tho ultra-
radical elqment among them, are In-

sisting that they receive the manage-
ment of tho works through factory
councils, the worklngmcn especially In-

sisting It bo provided that no employee
shall be dismissed without their consent
or retained In service If disapproved by
them.

The men also aro demanding the pay-

ment of wages for thn entire period of
the strike nnd their occupation of the
works.

Textile .MIIIn Occupied.
Turin, Italy, Sept. 10 (delayed).

Workmen have occupied three texttlo
establishments belonging to a well
known woollen manufacturer, who has
no connections whatever with tho metal
Industry. Ono of the establishments
was occupied in a most dramatic man-
ner. The building was surrounded by
workmen, somo of whom carried re-

volvers. They entered tlie offices and
guarded all exit. Girl cterks and
typists fainted during the scenes of ter-

ror which ensued. All of them wero
searched by women workers. Members
of tho clerical nnd technical staffs wcro
gathered together and adjured by a
worklngman orator to Join tho move-

ment.
Official protest hns been lodged with

the Itnllan Government by tho French
Consul General agulnst occupation of
tho Mlchclln tiro works by the work-
ers, aa It belongs to a French company.
The protest sets forth that tho occupa-
tion Is In violation of the law gunran-ttenl- g

tho property of foreign subjects.

l'rcmlrr llrnWiitm In Act,
Forty leading employers motored to-

day to see Premier Glollttl nt Bortlon-ecchl- a,

near the French frontier, whore
tho Premier Is spending his vacation.
They described tho situation created "by
the violence and ever Increasing greedy
pretences of tho workmen, encouraged
by the attitude of the Government,
which Is reluctant to uphold law and
order, openly violated,"

The employers told not only of the
invasion' of their works but declared'
that about fifty private houses, ad-

jacent to tho works, were entered. Their
wives and families, they said, wero ob-

liged to leavo as the workmen throw
furniture from windows and settled
themselves In tho houses.

It was pointed out by the employers
that there was constant transportation
of arms to tho works, which enabled
the workmen to create a state of de-

fence with machine guns, hand gre-

nades, rifles and explosives.
Premier Glollttl explnlned the atti-

tude of the Government, saying It was
aiming to prevent worse complications.
He promised to examine carefully somo
of tho proposals presented by the em-

ployers for settlement of the dispute.

Urged liy Moscow. Seise Steamer.
Genoa, Italy, Sept 11. Tho Russian

steamer Rodosto has been captured by
force by thirty seamen who boarded the
vessel. After assailing, an officer they
bound and Imprisoned him and took
steps to place tbe vessel at the disposal
of tho motal workers. The Federation

Cbtttlnuerf on Twentieth Pane.

Italian Railway Men
Hold Up Troop Trains

BOLOGNA, Italy, Sept. U,
Tho Ilallwoymon'tt Syndicate

has mot here anil decided to show
Its solidarity with tho striking
metal workers by preventing tho
departure of any train transport
Inff polico or troops toward
Northern Italy, Instructions to
thin end wore Immediately, tent
to nil rullway centres,

In consequence of thin order u
train from Rome to Milan was
not allowed to contlnuo until a
car In which Hoyal Guards wero
travolllnir wns dotnchoil. Tho
next train from Homo, ulao to
Milan, wns stopped because It
carried thirteen Carabineers,
Other trains wero treated tho
sumo way ut other stations,

IS

AT DEATH'SDOOR

Mind, ircrotcoforrt Itomarlcably

Clear, Now Secins to Bo

Getting Dull.

PAGE TAKES OKAY COLOU

Wlfo Informed Slio Mljrlit lie

Called to Ucdsldo nt Any

Moment.

II V the ,iodnffd 'ri.
IjONMN, Sept. 11. "Tho Lord Mayor

of Cork Is In a very exhausted condi-

tion, Mo Is still suffering severely In

Ms head and his body, Ho In still
connclouH."

This bulletin wiih Issued at 10

o'clock and tho jtoneral Im-

pression from olllclal nnd unofficial
report Is that Terence MacBwIney'H

dwith Ih expected at any hour. Tho
otllclalH apparently tijko thla vlow

tho pollen guard about the
pilson was doubled this evening.

While a fortnight ugo crowds of
Irish peoplo hung about the prison all
day, tho numbers hnvn gradually
dwindled and no moro than
n doten persons congregated thero ex-

cept for reporters.
Masses will bo said In many Irish

churches If Mayor Mae-Sivln-

Is olive. Titus far thero have
been no masses for him In tho Kngllih
Catholic churches.

Macflwlney's condition this nfttrnoon
teachrd tho gravest stago yet recorded,
according to tho bulletin of the Irish

League, reporting on
his case. Ho appealed to hnvo com
pletely collapsed, nnd for tho first time
his mind seemed to be getting dull,
although his body has been "virtually
dend for tteveral days," ono of tho
league officials remarked,

Uesplto the fact thnt thin Is the thlr-t'et- h

day of his hunger strike, the
.Mayor's mind heretofore has, been re-

markably clear, although at numerous
times he has sunk so low that ho could
not speak. It was wild that the Mayor's
collapse, however, did not necessarily
mean that tho end might be expected
Immediately.

Ixird Slayor Macflwlney's wife, when

she left tho prison late this nftcrnoon,
wild the prison doctor had told her she
might expect to be called to hor hus-

band's bedside at any moment, ns the
end was very near.

The S o'clock bulletin given out bv
tho league said the Mayor was much
worse. "Ho appears to havo completely
collapsed," the bulletin (dated. "HIb

mind Is getting dull, but he Is still con-

scious."

DuuUN, Sept. 11. Arthur nrlfflth,
founder of the Sinn Fein, hns received a
cablegram from F.ugeno V. Dobs, thn
American Socialist leader, who Is sorvlng
a ten year term In Atlanta Prison for
violating the espionage net, condemning
the treatmont of Lord Mayor MacSwIney.
Debs says in his message that British
labor should not halt at mcro protest,
"but should compel tho Mayor's release."

STOP WORK TO PRAY
FOR CORK'S MAYOR

Dublin Tramcar Service Sus-

pends for Hours.

DlinMN, Sept 11. This city wns with-

out tramcar" service between 10 o'clock
this morning nnd noon. All trntltc on
the lines was suspended to enable tho
employees to attend a mass for' Mayor
MacSwIney of Cork,

Tills i ns the Orst organized action of
tho kind taken on n blc scale, but each
,dny tho employees of different llrms at-

tend mass In hundreds to Intercede for
MacSwIney.

In the neighboring town of Dnlkey all
business nnd work was suspended this
morning to cnnblo people to nttend n
mass for the hunger striking Lord
Mayor. The Protestant Rbopkeepers
closed their places as a mark of sym-

pathy.

STOCK YARDS AFIRE;
HOUSES IN DANGER

Firemen Have Hard Task in
West Fortieth Street.

A fire Btarted In the stock ynrda of
Flggo & Hutwelkcr, meat packers, 631

to 635 West fortieth street, late last
r.lght, and at midnight four nlanns had
been turned In in a vain effort to check
tho flames. Large quantities of grease,
stored In tho yards, were feeding tho
flames and tho heat was o Intense that
firemen bnd difficulty In working closa
to tho buildings. Hdwnrd Hnurke of
Knglne No. 3 was seriously Injured when
glass fell from windows of the second
floor.

At midnight tho flro was still beyond
control nnd men of five engine com-

panies were concentrating their efforts
to prevent tlio names icnping ncross nn
alley to a row of frame structures on
Forty-fir- st street, near Twelfth avenue.
The heavy smoke mado their task dim-cul- t.

The fire was discovered by a watch-
man. He turned in the' first alarm and
then ran throjjgh the three buildings to
make sure htvpartner had escaped.

FUND INQUIRY

ENDS WITHOUT

HEARING COX

Alleged Iloozo Support of

Democrats to Ho Probed
Later.

EDGE QUITS NOAM)

Declares Committee Is
Merely a Vehicle to Air '

Partisan .Humors.

OIKLS THM, OK PAYMENT

Contribution of $10 Levied liy

Democrats' on, Women in

Federal Employ.

Uv a "la Oorrnponrfe nt of Tits Hen tp Nw
Yk I leu iu, J

CiiicAno, Bept. 11, Without having
heard from Gov, Cox an a witness tho i

Kenyon committee adjourned y

'

after explorlnf? the fCOO.OOO fund now
btlng pledged by the Ilepubtlcana of
Chicago und learning how apiece
ono-thlr- d their monthly salary wan

extracted last woeli by the Democratic j

Htato commlttfu of Mouth Dakota from
girls employed by tho Government nt
Aberdeen.

Tho committee will conveno again
or. or about Hcptember "2 either In

New York or Washington, tho day and
phica to ha llxcd later. It then will
fellow up Much leads oh remain from
thn Investigation of tho chargea made
by Gov. Cox. Theso Include an exam-
ination of tho Republican financial
campaign In hovcii Kastcrn States un-

der Wllllum Hoyco Thompson and
Iteove Hchley and William Harnett'
bonk of ItepubllcnnlKm. There are
Mho tho matters of the contributions
alleged to have been madu In tho In-

terest of the candidacy of (lov. Cox

ly the liquor IntercstH of New Jersey
and I'enniiylvunla, tho finances of the
League to Knforce Pence, Democratic
propaganda for the Leaguo of Na-t'o-

nnd other things the committee
wum about to peer Into beforo It was
diverted by (lov. Cox.

Mnnv nersona have asked fienator
Kenyon why tho Democratic nomlneo
for lyesldent was not subpoenaed,
among them Frnnk A. Munsoy and other
prominent Republicans. Mr. Ktnyon ,

said to-d- the reason wns that the Sp- -

pearanee of Kdmond H. Moore of j

Youngstown ns Gov. Cox's represent- - (

live made this unnecessary. Ho recalled
that as eoon as tho chargcH of Gov. Cox

(

were mode the committee Invited him to ,

appear or send a representative. The ,

Governor replied that ho would send (

tlie "leans tnni m nan aim wuuiu iur
nlsh others from tlmn to tlmo.

Mimrr Hiibmlt Alt Untn,
As soon ns the hearings In Chicago

began Mr. Moons nppenred with ''leads,"
and day after day ha has turned In
others. In response to a direct ques-

tion whether ho had given all the In-

formation that Onv, Cox possessed ho
replied that ho had, Mr. Moore came
from Gov, Cox with plenary authority,
and therefore, Senator Kenyon said,
there was no reason for sending a a

to the Governor,
Mr, Moore did not want bis principal

Hiiliptenneil, Ills statement is that tho
charges havo been proved without him.
The two Democrats un thn committee-H- eed

nnft Pomercne readily acquiesced
In adjournment without the
calling nf Gov. Cox.

Thore Is also 11 suspicion, not to be
confirmed by them, that the Republi-
can Senators, In addition to not want-
ing to be put In thn position of embar-
rassing the nominee ns ho started his
Western trip, wero convinced that If ho
did come here he would try to cover
the fact that he had nothing' new to of-

fer by making stump speeches from
the witness chair for the sake of more
publicity.

Nelthor tho Ilcpubllcans nor tho Demo-

crats aro much pleased with tho state-
ment mado by Senator Kdgo yesterday
when ho loft the hearing to return to
Now Jersey. His nvowal of opinion thnt
the "committee Is simply becoming tho
vehicle for nil types of Insincere political
charges and rumors for partisan effect"
Is not especially relished on cither sldo
of tho political lino. None of the re-

maining Henutora would express himself
y as to tho results of tho Chicago

hearings, but Senator Heed asked that
he be quoted as follows:

Herd Condemns Kdffr.
"I have my opinion of a man who

will give his opinion of how a case
stands hefoc tho Investigation Is fin-

ished. This Is tho same Senator Edge
who when wo sat In Washington

of tho Lowdcn and Wood cam-paln- n

funds nnd then loft the hearing,
just ns he dd yesterday, saying thnt he
had resigned."

Before tho commltteo reconvenes In tho
East Ser.ntor Knox of Pennsylvania
probably will take tho place of Senator
Spencer of Missouri. Senator Spencer
has ft cnmpnlgn for reelection on his
hands nnd wishes to rctlro from tho
committee. Chnlrmnn Kenyon Is author-
ized to fill any vacancies.

Mr. Mooro Intended to detail to-

night the oxact points proving his con-

tention that tho truth of Gov. Cox's
charges had been ptoved, but decided
not to. He contented himself with say-

ing the Republicans had admitted the
truth of everything ho said ; the crtah-llshme-

of quotas by titles had been
proved, nnd he did not care whether the
Republicans Included them as county
quotas' Asked by the correspondent of
Tun Sun and Nkw Yohk Heiiaui why he
did Hot produce on the stand the type-

written fheet of city quotas nggregatlng
(3,000,000, of which Gov. Cox spoke nt
Pittsburg, Mr. Moore replied: "Because
I should have had to toll where we
got It"

Kknmluad Only Campaign Fand.
U is to be remembered that in tho

courso of his testimony Mr. Moore said
the committee was not investigating tlie
"sinister Influences" or "bayonets to
settio industrial troubles" phases of the

Continued on Sixteenth Pag.
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HARDING OUTLINES PLAN
FOR REVIVING BUSINESS;

CHEERS GREET ADDRESS
Harding Names 12 Cardinal Points

to Make Government Aid Business

Uv hit 1 t'nrrupjnilttil 0 Tux Hun m Nw Yusk Hsjulp,

MARION, Ohio, Sept. :iIn his speech to-d- y to the delegation! of
business men who visited him Senator Harding outlined his pro-

gramme of reconstruction under Government direction or impulse,
This includes;

1 Wlpo out cxocutlvo ordors nntl laws which servo only to
confuso nnd tlarkon,

2 ItunrijuHt tho tariff,
3 Hcntljust internal taxation, especially tho excess prollta

tux,
4 -- End huronucratlc control and futllo oxporlnienlinsr.
B Establish closor cooperation between Govcrnmont nnd

business by protcctlnR business nt homo and upbuilding It abroad.
0 fiulld up tho merchant marino,
7Innugurato w nntlonul budget.
fl Itcstoro tho postal service to clllcloncy.
0 Extend tho merit system In tho cholco nnd promotion of

Federal employees.
10 Lop oft useless jobs, whllo rewarding cflkloncy.
11 Eliminate department duplication and group functions

now scattered,
12 Consultation of experts for administrative improvement.

MAINE WOMEN

REPUBLICAN

Tliclr Vote Expected to Help
Noll Up 25,000 Majority

Jfonday.

WILSON IS REPUDIATED

Yankees Against Lciiruc, and
He Ts Personally Un-

popular.

Uv a Stall rorrrpnmletif 0 Tun flt'N no
New Yosit Ileum.

llANooit, Mo Sept. 11. With the
voto of the newly enfranchised
women Malno Republicans, hope to-

night to 'carry the State election Mon-

day by 25,000. Should tho majority
exced 15,000, they rtSfloPtthe filet
would be tremendously significant of

the present trend of political thought
all over tho country and that It would
lndlcntn n declslvo victory for Har-

ding und Coolldge next November.
Tho vigorous: campaigns both tho

dominant parties havo been waging
here for tho last fortnlcht hnvo been
conducted alfnost entirely upon na-

tional Issues. Indorsement of the
League of Natlona nnd of the Wilson
AdmlnlBtrntlon ha been demanded by

tho Democratic speakers, nnd their
adversaries havo been qulto content to
nccept battle upon those lines. The
personal unpopularity of tho Presi-

dent with hard headed Yankees, who
Mill make up tho bulk of the popula-

tion hereabout, Is extremely great.
Malno Is nominally Republican, but

during tho last fifteen years tho ma-

jority has exceeded 9,000 only onco, and
twlco within thnt verlod a Democrats
Governor Iuib been chosen. Four years
ago Hughes carried tho State by 4,500,

und In 1912 Wilson was tho winner by
n little less than 3,000. There Is every
Indication this yenr. however, according
to the canvass mado by tho Republican
JBtato commltteo that an old tlmo ma-

jority may bo expected.
An accurate estimate of tho probable

result l exceedingly difficult, because
of the uncertainty regarding the slio of
the women vote. Col. Frederick H.
Pnrkhurst, the Republican Gubernatorial
nominee, told Tub Sun and New York
Hiciuui thnt ho estimated the
total number of Malno women eligible

for registration to be 185,000. Under
the Maine lnw, towns having under 1,000
Inhabitants may continue to register
women votcrB on election day, so It Is
Impossible to obtain final fig-

ures. Col, Pnrkhurst believes tho total
will bo between 75,000 and 80,000, and
that nearly that, number will go to tho
polls.

Unroll nn Itepiibllrnns.
in practically ovory city and town nn

overwhelming proportion of women have
enrolled as Republicans. In Ilnngor, for
Instnnce, 3,305 women voters hnvo regis-tetc- d.

Of this number 2,043 havo
themselves as Republicans nnd

1,011 ns Democrats. The remainder
have declared themselves to bo without
party nffiliations. Several hundred
women have registered In Krc-vcr- ; the
Republicans number 383 and the Dcmo-crnt- fl

91. Tlie rest have no political
preference. In some cities tho propor-

tion hns been four nnd Ave to ono and
In a few country towns ns high ns seven
to one. The Republican women, more-

over, are well organized, whllo their op-

ponents have done little work In this re-

spect.
"What a 25,000 Republican majority In

Maine on Monday would mean ns evi-

dence of n countrywide drift toward the
Republican party can best bo realized
by a study of tho Mnlne election returns
of tho last ten years," said Col. Park-hur- st

"Using the elections
held In 1910. 1913, 1914. 1910 and 191S aa a'
basis of comparison, It appears that the
Republican vote In theso five elections
exceeded the Democratic voto by but
10,755, an average Republican majority
of but 2.000. A Republican majority
this year of JVOO) would Justify belief
In nn overwhelming natloml Republi-

can victory In November.
"Baring my conclusions on reports

wlilch have reached me from all over
the State, I feel absolutely certain we

shall win by thnt margin, and If weath-
er conditions arc good I confidently ex.
pect that majority wm oe increased.

Continued on Sixteenth Page.

whv rftni. down town? DIuo Room now ODtn.
iCotcl Marseilles, Broadway at 103d Bt. Adv.

HARDING'S TOUR

WEST PREPARED

Will Visit Every State That
Has Itaco for Senate if Ho

Goes, Is Promise.

STRONGLY FAVORS PLAN

Hopes to Aid In' Election of
G. 0. P. Senate Ruck of a

G. 0. P. President.

tlv a Staff Cnrrenpntidrnt of Tits Bun and Nsw
Yohk Hictai.d,

Mamon, Ohio, Sept. 11. Whllo Na-

tional Committee plans arc Mill in the
formative stage an regards tho grpund
that hould bo covered by Senator
Harding when ho cornea to tho end of
his front porch engagements', which
will bo on September 25, ophilon here
lonns to the belief that the nominee
not only will conBcnt to but favor a
contlnuotm tour of about threo weeks,
which would take him from Ohio to
California and back ngnln.

"If I do go West," Senator Har-
ding told tho newspaper men this
aftornoon, "I shall Insist upon cover-
ing all States In which thero Ih a
Senate election. Nothing clso would
bo fair."

This, of course, Is a largo order.
It would mean that tho Senator would
appear In virtually every State In

the central West, In tho Northwest and
on the Pacific const. Thero are Im-

portant Senate contests In most of
these States, nnl In a few of thorn
there are exceedingly close , contests,
or bo It BocniH nt this time. Naturally
tho contribution to victory that Sen-nt-

Harding could offer would bo

very great, and this factor of the
projected tour Is receiving consider-

ation quite npnit from the advantage
cxpectod to accrue to Harding hlm-tcl- t.

Would Open In St. Louis.

if tentative plans aro adopted the
Senator will leave Marlon before tho
end of September, about September 28.
He will make Ills llrst speech In St.
I011I, probably. Then will ccmo Kansas
City, hainV of Senator James A. Reed,
whero thero l profound opposition to the
League of Nations compact; then
Omaha : a city In Iowa, probably Sioux
City; South and North Dakota, Mon-
tana and Idaho, Tacoma and Seattle,
Portland, San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Rono, Denver, Okhih6ma City, Memphis
or Nashville nnd probably Louisville,
The tour would cover sixteen or seven-
teen States nnd would embrace prob-
ably twenty-fiv- e or thirty set speeches
upon major liwiies.

Tills Is tho ground plan which Is now
being considered by the Republican

Committee and which Is being
inalyzed by Senator Harding hlmselt.
Recent developments obviously have In-

clined the Senator to look with- - favor
upon a really nmbltlous tour of speech-makin- g,

on6 that would take him Into
contact with millions of men nnd women
ind might bo calculated to create an
Impression of dignity rather than ot
barnstorming. As a matter of fact the
Senator himself confirmed to-d- an
opinion thnt he did not direct that a
front porch campaign bo made straight
through the campaign. From the first
he has expected there might be. a public
demand for his presence In many States,
and he hns held himself ready to accetje
to ahy fueh demands. He was con-
vinced that It would be poor Judgment
to begin a tour or series of tours In
an early stage, of the fight, preferring to
preparo the way by some weeks of home
talks to delegations anxious to visit
him here.

Wnlted to Avoid Primaries,
Moreovei, nnd this wns one of tho

most Importnnt consideration, ordinary i

cemmonsepse counselled a Blow pace un- -.

til the somewhat acrimonious primary '

(Ights In somo States had been settled
one way or the other. It would hnve been
folly, worse than that which ruined
Hughes four years ago, to venture
Into States where factions were pulling
nnd hauling nnd where bad blood cer-

tainly would have been engendered. Hut
theso primary battles are done with
and a source of peril has been removed.

ContifiVd on TAfrd iap

DolcffnlloiiH Jlcnr Itemdios
for Ills Imposed by

Democrats.

SENATOR MEETS ISSUES

jroiioslo End Bundling und

Jloslility to Country's
Bijr Assci.

PLAN TO TRAP U. S. TOLD

Destruction of Monroo Doc-tri- no

Ono of Features of

Orlmo of Versailles.

V a Stall Cnrrtnmdtnt of Tim ftcs AW
Nkw Yoik Hriuto.

Mamon, Ohio, Kept. 11. When

Warren (). HiinlliiK speaks lio Klvci

men sometliliiR to tnko homo , with

tlieiu. Ho ilellnps tlio causes of

trotiblo nntl lm couples with ovory

cniiMi and condition tlio common Kenso

rcnusly tluit hmiltl ho tried by Qov

(rnincnt. Ho linn no lusto or time for

tlio ordinary Mulxlul) of political

oratory.
Thrco bit? ilclPKiillonH of visitors,

ono of 7(H) from Chicago, ono of MX)

from cltlcH In northern Indiana nnd.

ono of .100 from Detroit, liml this at-

titude of mini! and purposo Impressed

on tlipm They wcro all liuol.

iipks men an tho term Is used, mer-

chants itiul small manufacturers
mostly,

They were here In measure the
vnltio of tho Republican

nominee for President. Tlipfr opinion

mi leaving wiih that If Har-

ding Is elected tlio Hinnll businesses,

coufttltutlng 75 per cent, nf tho Indus-

trial production of tbe country, will

havo n sympathetic and competent

frlt'nd.
Senator Harding's two ntUlre.so,

tho llrst delivered to the business men

from Chicago and the second to tho

visitors from Indiana nnd Michigan,

covered two main Ideas. Tho first
was tho (lovcrnmont bungling and
hostility that havo been woll nigh

ruinous to business enterprise and
the measures thnt must now ho taken
to put business, and consequently uU

Industry, "hack on the main road."

Versnlllm TrloUery Kxpnned.

Tlio second was a scathing denun
elation of tho trickery employed at
Versailles In attempting by tho trans-
lation into English of tho text of
Article XXI. of tho lenguo covenant
to ' deceive tho American people Into
tho belief that nothing in tho covenant
affected tho validity ot tho Monroo
Doctrine, when as a matter of fact tho
French text of the irtlclo plainly stiff-gea- ts

that In any controversy tho
Monroo Doctrlno la to bo subordinated
to tho covenunt with all tho danger
of war thot would imply.

Trickery, deception and nctuully a
trap to destroy tho Monroo Doctrine
woro Involved In this sharp practlco
of rendering tho English meaning of
tho article Into something that meant
quite a different thing from the Inn-gua-

employed in the olllclal treaty
and covenant. And In denouncing tho
wholo shady business Senator Har-
ding reminded his visitors of Robert
Lansing's remarkablo statement ro

tho Senate Foreign Affairs Com-

mittee:
"If tho American peoplo know what

they wero being let In for by tho Ver-
sailles covenant they would never stand
for Its adoption." Tho statement was
the real cause of Lansing's eviction from
the Cabinet under circumstances mad
ns humiliating and an Insulting as pos-

sible, added tho Senator.
Senator Harding's speech made a pro-

found impression. It will bo reprinted
by the Republican National Committee
for uso as one of the main documents
of the campaign. Kxcept for tho Leaguo
of Nations speech and the address mado
to tho farmers In Minnesota, it Is the
most Important speech of the campaign
ho fur. On Its business side the speech
went down to the hard pan of actuull
conditions and tlien offered Bpcclflc and
concrete recommendations for euro and
corrett'nn..

ChlcuKoana Mnrch, to I'orcli.

Tho Chlcagoans came on two special'
trains of twelvo cars each. Thoy
marched to the front porch In com-
panies, all wearing bluo serge coats and
white duck trousers, all wearing an arm
band of red, white nnd bluo with "Chi-
cago" printed thoreon. Their chairman
was Col. William Nelson Pelouzc, a
manufacturer.

When tho Senator camo out. upon the
porch tho crowd hailed him with cheers
and song. Then Chairman Pclouzo mo lo

the salutation. He said thnt In thli
country the spirit of patriotism and
self sacrifice seems to havo given wiy
to lethargy, dissiitistactton una

to distrust. Ruslness ifin were
holding tho Government respous'bk- - be-

cause of Its disposition to do l,to prob
lems. Ho asked Senntor Harl'iij to re-

flect that American business wai. in the
bulk of It. small business, ond ho called
attention to tho sufferings of small
business In wretched mall torvlc.
wretched transportation and general
neglect.

In reply Senator Harding said flrst of
all that the oncvjtlunblo asP America


